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Howe and Allen in their 'Birds of Massachusetts'say: Blackburn/an
Warbler: "Martha's Vineyard: ' Transient. Rare.'" Bay-breasted:
"Martha's Vineyard: ' Transient.'"
When at my summerplace at Oak Bluffs, M. V., which is locatedin an
oak grove, I am usually alert for birds, it being a favorable place for observation. About 10 A.M., May 21, 1905, a most delightful morning, I
heard a warbler'ssongwith which I was unfamiliar. Upon investigating
I discovereda pair of Blackburn/an Warblers ( Dendroicafusca) in the
lower branchesof an oak, 15 feet from cottage. They were beautiful,
gracefulbirds; flitting frombranch to branch,catchinginsects,singingnow
and then; spreadingtheir tails, showingtheir white websand their black
and white and orangeparts showingto perfection. I had a near view of
the handsome male and his slightly plainer mate, both being in their
faultless nuptial dress. I had waited years for this sight and enjoyed it
thoroughly.
September12, 1914, while exploringthe pine barrensnear East Chop,
Martha's Vineyard, where the GrasshopperSparrow and the Heath Hen
sometimesoccur,I encountereda flock of probably125migratingsparrows
and warblers. I examinedseveralof the latter which proved to be Blackpolls, and then a warbler attracted my attention which had an unusually
deep yellowbreast. I at first thought it one of the comparativelyhighly
colored,fall Pine Warblers. I quickly lost sight of this bird and searched
for another,which I soonfound, and by its chestnutflanksand white tail
patches I recognized the Bay-breasted Warbler (Dendroica castanea).
There were surely two in the mixed flock and doubtlessmore.-- CH•,RLES
L. PHILLIPS, Taunton, Mass.
The Cape May Warbler

(Dendroica tigrtna) a• an Abundant

Autumnal Migrant and as a Destructive Grape Juice Consumer
at Berwyn, Pa.-- For several years, previousto the crushingsleet of the
past winter, a pie cherry tree crownedwith the foliage of a fugitive Clinton
grapevine overhung my shop platform; and a thirty foot pine bending
under the weight of several Niagara grapevine runners, stood closeto my
bedroom window. These vines remained unpruned principally because

the fruit servedas a capital lure for many migratingbirds in just the places
most convenient for observation.

From the cherrytree I securedan adult femaleCape May Warbler on
September25, 1909, a notable capture at that time sinceit was my first
fall record.

From the sametree, on September12, 1913, I took a specimeneach of
the Cape May andTennessee
Warblers,andon the 14th and 15th observed
twenty and thirty adult and immaturefemaleCapeMays on the pine tree.
Thesebirdswerea]mostconstantlyon the move,dartingafter oneanother,
only now and then pausingan instantto gathersomeminuteinsectfrom
leaf or fruit, especiallyabout the grapebunches;and six shotsfailed to
drive the survivorsfrom the tree. By the 19th, the number diminishedto
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about ten individuals, all extremely tame, and one was closelyapproached
as it perchedupon a bunchof Clinton grapeseating the pulp or juice, I was
unable to tell which. Again on the 20th, I saw an individual.alight on a
bunch of Niagara grapes,deliberately puncture the skin and cat greedily;
this and severalother specimens
were taken with drippingbills.
No adult maleshad been noted from the first, the proportionof young
increasedas the days passed,and the individualsgrew lessactive, more
deliberate,remindingone of the Vireos; though it appem'scharacteristic
of this speciesto inhabit for a time one or two isolatedtreesin a yard.
None were noticed on the 23d, but on the following day they were
present in considerablenumbers allowing an approach within four feet,
and on the 27th again became common, though all appearedimmature.
By October2, the six or more presentwereall immaturefemales. On this
date I examined closelythe fruit remaining on the two trees, and found
about 50% showingtriangular or raggedpunctures,•vhichthe bees,especially the yellowjackets•swarmedabout and suckedfreely. On the 4th, I
securedapparently adult male showingsometracesof orangecheekpatches;
the only one observedduring the flight; and up to their final departure,on
the 7th, there was a fair proportionof yellow-breastedadult females.
Specimenssecuredearly in this remarkable flight carried no fat, in fact
were rather lean, but after some days of feeding became fat, inactive and
even sluggish; an adult female shot in the act of eating from a grape, and
brought to me for identification by a neighbor, was positively enveloped
in fat, and the skin becamesosaturated with oil I had the greatestdifficulty
in saving it. I do not recall having handled a more oily specimenof this
size.

The Flicker (Colapresauratus luteus), Blue Jay (Cyanocittacristata
cristata), Purple Grackle (Quiscalusquisculaquiscula),:EnglishSparrow
(Passer domesticus domesticus), White-throated Sparrow (Zonotrichia
albicollis), Scarlet Tanager (Piranga erythromelas),Waxwing (Bombycilla
cedrorum),Red-eyedVireo (Vireosylvaolivacea),Black and White Warbler
(Mniotilta varia), Black-throated Blue Warbler (Dendroica ccerulescens
ccerulesceas),
Magnolia Warbler (D. magnolia), Black-poll Warbler (D.
striata), Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapillus),Redstart (Setophagar•ticilla),
Catbird ( Dumetella carolinensis), Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum),
Hermit Thrush (Hylocichla guttarapallasi) and Robin (Planesticusmigratorius migratorius), were present and eating grapes, whole or piecemeal,
but they were generally easily frightened away and the damage they
occasionedconfinedto the fruit on the trees. The Cape May Warbler,
however, overflowedto wherever grapeswere found, and did considerable
damage to all unbaggcd bunchesin the vicinity and also at Paoli, two
miles west.

I sent ten stomachstO Mr. W. L. McAtec of the Biological Survey and

avail myselfof his kind permission
to publishhis reply. "Hymcnoptera
constitutedon an average57.5 per cent of the contentsof the stomachs.
A third perhapsof this material was parasitic Hymenoptcra and their
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destructioncountsagainst the bird. The others were ants and small bees
and are of neutral importance except perhapsthe ants which may be
injurious. Diptera made up 16.7 per cent of the stomachcontentsand

again a large proportion of them were parasitic species. Lepidoptera
(small moths) constitute 16.7 per cent, beetles7.8 per cent and the remainder was made up of Hemiptera, spidersand miscellaneousinsects.
Except for the spidersthe food was entirely composedof insects,and a
large proportionof usefulspeciesxveretaken and no dec.dedlyinjurious
ones. I shouldsay that theseCape May Warblers did very little to pay
for the destructionof grapes."
In 1914, abouthalf a dozenCapeMay Warblersarrived on September6.
I watched an immature female at a distance of five feet• the bird not mind-

ing me in the least; it ran out on a twig and reachingacrossto a bunchof
Clinton grapes,puncturedone and repeatedlyate from it, none as far as I
have noticedhave gonethroughthe motionsof drinkingwith raisedbeak;
whenit wassatisfied,I examinedthe gTapeand foundit intact as far as the
pulp was concerned,but the juice was partly extracted.
On the followingday the number of individualshad doubled; further
increasedon the 11th, becomingcommonon the 12th, 13th and 14th, and
by the last date the red and purple grape crop was ruined; somegrapes
had as many as three or four wedge-shapedpunctures; while the white
grapeshad not beentouched. However, on the 17th I foundthe Niagara
grapesutterly destroyed. I countedforty-five grapeson a singlebunch
with from one to three punctures. It would seemthat a freshpuncture
occurredon every visit and the havoc made during the last three days.
The specieswas very abundant until the 21st, and about ten or a dozen
constantlypresentuntil Oct. 18; the last onewasseenon the 20th.
SingleTennessee
Warblers(Vermivorapereg•'ina),
weretaken onOctober
3 and 8; and during the season,almostall the speciesenumeratedfor 1913,
with the addition of the Parula Warbler (Compsothlypis
americanausneee)
and Bay-breastedWarbler (Dendroica castanea); but all in greatly reducednumbersowingto the abundanceof wild fruit on which they fed
undisturbed.

I believethat grapejuicewasthe principalfoodof the CapeMay Warbler
duringits lengthyvisit in this neighborhood.It was presentin countless
numbersat Berwynand vicinity asfar asa milesouthof the village,apparently by far the mostabundantspeciesfor a period; the complaintsof the
"little stripedyellowbird" weremany, and sofar as I am ableto learn,
all unbaggedgrapeswere ruined; the loss must have been many tons
worth several hundred dollars.-- FRANKL. BUaNS, Berwyn, Penna.
Cape May Warbler Eating Grapes.-- On September 12, 1914, at

West Grove, ChesterCo., Pa., where I spent the summerand fall, I observedthree Cape May Warblers (Dendroicatigrina) feedingupon ripe
grapes. I did not note howlongthis species
remainedwith us,but I recall
distinctly that for severaldays a few of them might be seenat almost any

